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average of 27% cents for every age of 26% cents for C 3 grade
pound of C 2 grade consigned. leaf>

The second and lower grade Farm Bureau broke down ex-
of 1962 wrapper leaf (C3) com- penses: 1.9 cents cooperative
manded an average of 31% expenses, 3.1 cents for shrink

horse with boots...
Farmers know that 'animals must have dry

feet. MARTIN'S BARN-DRX dries damp and wet
floors immediately.

MARTIN’S BARN-DRI also helps prevent
costly animal loss by reducing slipping when
floors are wet.

Use MARTIN’S BARN-DRI for all animals
cattle, hogs, horses, chickens, pets, others.

Scatter by hand or shovel. Buy by the bag or
ton.

Terre Hill 445-3465

and 1-cent retained by the or- to growers last month,
ganization as capital (grower That leaves only 1963-crop
equity). '

' wrapper to be sold by the co-
The final average- price to operative, Hess said,

members compared with an The co-op, an affiliate of the
open market top of 28 cents a Pennsylvania Farm Bureau Co-
pound paid during the 1962- operative Assn., Harrisburg, is
crop marketing season over a currently enrolling members
year ago. for the 1964 crop program.. It

Average price of the 1962 has a membership of 325 grow-
open market crop was 23Vz ers. Over a million pounds of
cents a pound. 1963 crop has been consigned.

Final settlement price on One of the most difficult
1962 wrappers carried out' problems, Hess said this week.
Farm Bureau’s promise to is to get farmers to realize
member growers that it would that the Farm Bureau is them-
return “at least seven cents a selves. Historically, we tend to
pound” (farm-sales -weight) use this type of organization
over wrapper grade advances in times of stress and forget
forwarded to growers when the it when times are good,
crop was received. “We feel that the grading

In a letter accompanying program should encourage
grower payments, Hess noted farmers to produce a higher
the price was evidence what quality tobacco,” he added,
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Manor 4-H Club
Sees Safety Film

Captain Theodore Schwalm,
of the Lancaster City Fire De-
partment, spoke’ on fire safety
at Tuesday night’s meeting of
the Penn Manor 4-H Club at
Ann Letort School. A film, “Be-
fore They Happen,” was shown.

Junior leaders named were;
Nancy Neff, Linda Fair, Anet-
ta Rorabaugh, Judy Warfel,
Charles Warfel, Richard War-
fel and Gary Porter.

Delegates to the State Club
Congress will be Linda Fair
and Gary Porter.

Named to prepare a pro-
gram for the June 23 meeting
were: Nancy Neff, Connie Steh-
man, Betty Barley, and Jean
Breneisen, adult leader.

Attend Church on Sunday.

PATZ
Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Robert K. Rohrer
Quarryville, B. D. 1
Hensel KI 8-2559

New Holland 354-2112

Gap Hickory 2-4148
Ivan M. Martin, Inc.

BLUR BALL, PA.
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"ELBOW FORK" ACTION

MAKES THE BEST BALES YET
303 BALE-CHIEF

Twin Rakes on the new Allis-Chalmers 303 Bale-Chief
make bales solid, square—tied tight. The kind an ejector can
throw. Bales resist buckling because “Elbow Fork” action
takes out windrow wads that can make other bales pop
their twine. Takes heavy windrows into the chamber in clean,
sweeping action. Forks retract completely up and out of hay
each back stroke. No drag or auger-churning to shred leaves.
Big capacity. Come see this new 303 Bale-Chief now.

ML/SCH/UMEffS
SALES AND SERVICE

L. H. Brubaker
Lancaster, Pa.

Allen H. Matz
Farm Equipment

New Holland, Pa.
Grumelii Form Service

Qnarryrllle, Pa. L. H. Bruboker
Lititz, Pa.

N- Son MW* Form Service
Washington Boro, Fa.

Lousch Bros. Equipment
HtoTens, Pa.

JR WHAT IS A
MILK REPLACER?

milk replacer is a formula designed to
replace whole milk not grain or

vegetable protein

BUT WHOLE MILK
When nature provided for milk as the diet for baby calves.
she also gave the calf a digestive system designed for digesting

milk protein and lactose, but not carbohydrates
such os sucrose and starch from cereal flours.

PIONEER VIG-R-CALF
CONTAINS OVER 90% MILK PRODUCTS AND FAT

and is fortified with Vitamin A and D, the essential B Complex
vitamins, trace minerals and an antibiotic.

That is why thousands of good dairymen rely on

PIONEER VIG-R-CALF to makes a good calf a better cow.

PIONEER

. . . the feeds with balanced

amino acids for better

protein building

Good's Feed Mill
New Providence, Po.


